Road traffic injuries

Royal Oman Police
Jordan Traffic Institute
RoadPeace
European Federation of Road Traffic Victims
Global Road Safety Forum
Global Road Safety Partnership
Association for Safe International Road Travel
The World Bank Group
Early Childhood Road Safety Education Programme
Devon County Council
The THINK! Road Safety web site

Violence

Global Campaign for Violence Prevention

The National Council for Women – Egypt

The National Council for Family Affairs – Jordan
Supreme Council for Family Affairs – Qatar

Disability and rehabilitation

WHO disability and rehabilitation team homepage | WHO Regional Office for Africa – Disability and Injury Prevention and Rehabilitation
WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia – Disability, Injury Prevention and Rehabilitation
WHO Regional Office for the Americas –
Health of the disabled
The UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities
The UN Standard Rules on the Equalization of Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities
United Nations enable homepage: &nbsp;rights and dignity of persons with disabilities
World Bank disability homepage
International Labour Organization disability programme
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